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WAGE EARNED!

80'“! Opponents Fall Victim- of;
Dreaded Che-Ch ‘

WASHINGTON, D. 0., May 9.—-|
The Soviet newepepere continue to be,

?lled with eecounte of the ween-
:tion of wese earner- hy the hooded
Che-10, now known as G. P. Ug—hl ‘
other Word], the Soviete' eyetem of. ‘
secret police, exile, imprisonment‘end '

«execution—by which they get rid of
all opponents of the Belem diete-
torehip.

A foreign cone-pendent. “the to
the New York Thee, hoe moody
nnelyeed this pereeeotion in M new-
eet entf-lebor phone. Soviet newe-
yepere on file in till”I“?!”if
prove hie etetenent. Recount. to
this thoroughly unintended m
'the state of persecution in Soviet
Bunnie ie now u follows:

“The perpetuel industrial crisis
ceused widespread unemployment end
discontent among the workers of ne-
tionelized enterprises, one of the min.
cipnl compleinta being non-payment
of wane. Sometimes payment was
delayed ,severel month. .mrtknlsrly
in the Don been; emu-{k end the]Unis. The W“heroic
attempts to pey the m o! wens.
but I; only partially shameful, .M ' t ‘ gt ‘ -1:393“ng um
and“. .

“see-m ”7 We

.“Nmkhm‘w'm
d bed-hm e! nethe-

m- "in It‘ll: A ".

'11» Cement fouents nt?kee
among workers in private undertak-
inge. end the plus “venues these
strikes widely. the ?ee hem; to dress
.- eonhet end convince the etete-
mm m than u are B‘s

(Continued ten Pen Six)

AMERICA IEAIJS NUIIIII‘

IN MINING DISASTERS
WASHINGTON, thy Lamas—hilt of

the deaths and uccldouu In coal mines
can be avoided, woordhg to W. W.
Adam. statistician, in I. report to the
harm at mines.

It in genernlly known. the report
states, that more Juine workers in
this country are killed by accident: in
proportion to the number of men
working then in ?y at the lending
hut-open: countriel. though fewer me-
mre killed in the United Stutee in pro.
portion to the quantity of coal mined.

More lupervieory employee are
needed. perticuluriy to prevent ecci.
dent: due to but... equipment end
to ten of cool Ind mot. This night
case :- initiei increue in cool prices.
Mr. Ado-e uye. he prevention of
uneeceeury accidents mull, how-1
ever, soon more then compenute for?
the increued pey roll expense of}
supervision. Io tint the telling price
of cool at the tippie could be’reetoredw
to its previous level, it, indeed, «1
proved neceeury to increeee it in the
«ginning. ‘

The report late- that lining eon.
muon- ere more (enable to I I‘ll
avenge output Mr 111 II the U“
sme- than in the lumped: onutrlee.

The coil bed- h m- mun-y m
It compuntively Illnov depth. end
‘tne me no much thicker then in
name. The Emma lung ere
worked on the lomell mun nd no
the coal is completely ethted. It In
necessnry to'uee mute or rock (min;
to prevent nub-lance of the lurteoe.
Tm: "deed” work lovers the avenge
tonnage per employe for each mine
as a whole. .

In the United Stall, ?ora mine.
are worked by the “mound-mt”
method. and when one-third d the
coal rennin: undumml. c 1m:-
proportion ot man or. omm .1
the {we in actual Elli-3 ml”
thus making possible 3 higher "or“!

tonne per 111 for etch m. Goa.
t?butlng 11:0 to IMot Mug. ’O9
um 1- the m of lager can. undo
poulble by the thick and 10701 cod
'beds. Ind duo the no" ate-In u-
of Incline?! 'ln lull: mum h

this count?- .
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manilmA? POLICY [N
m mums OONDEIINED

. The sen-tee, Iknow, condemns.
u I vmh m?oilicy of outl-Mt n ng contro
over m 1 and San Domingo,
Ind d ending troops into those
etetes for the .purpoee of teking
”litre! of the government.

The senator condemns, as I
condemn, the policy of our gov-
ernment in forcing loans upon
the tmople of Haiti, loene made
by benh of New York, and
of course, when they are made
under the cognizance Ind direc-
tion of the late depertment it
is felt thet the army end nevy
of this republic will beck the
loans. Such conduct, to me, is
regvrehendhie. ‘ ‘ the ‘en.” to I In-
rines from Mahmud not
lend the support of the military
era: of our comment so eld the
beaker- ot the Un?d States to
eollct their loan- A; week or in
strong connh'lu.—(Btntomont oh

an“: :1 um, April 16, by Mr.

EMPI?Y [RENTALS

BEFBRE AMERICANS
WASHINGTON, Hey 9.——ln Manila,

Unttel Staten ehlpping commleeioner
eloner gives employment to AmerL-an
seamen only after all "enable Fin-
plnoa heve been placed, according to
H. J. Everitt. who hee forwarded In
effldovlt to the effect from San Fran-
clean to Pro-idem throat]: or the
International Séemen'e union. ‘

Ever“: stetee the; :he shipped on
the Amer-Icon smelter Hanover at
New Orlenne for e trip to the Philips
pine ‘lllgnd‘e end Inc} to the United
sum. 'He mined his ship et one or
the fer-eutporte new“!!! hie way;
to mun; to mob the em», but the‘
?uowm departed for theglJnited‘
3mm. «(Th 1,

_ 7 m or?ver“, we: .‘lthc??pé Amthe reguier
Unlited ame- ”ping commissioner
who applies when for veseels so.
’l‘g. the Stet. end elewhere with
f ’(mllate We on boa-d
help-lieu venel‘in order m let
s“? e my mm count-nun? he

laid the: he would not. My any Amer.
{hen "men on ny America an:
until ell the nupmoe bed been
eMpped out or provided with Cabs.

"linen end 30 other American see-
nm were then forced to epply to the
governor-genera! of the PMprlne le.‘
lands. and we were sent as deetlmte‘
semen on the United State: trell-1
port, 8. S. Thom”. on the 24th at
limb. 1924, “min; et Sen Francib-
co. 0.1., on April 21, 1924."

‘ The Month policy in identical with
‘thet unonnced by the United States
‘lhipping bond in 1931, when locked-
-lout women asked the board to give
iiirltpreference to American seamen
‘nnd second preference to those sen-
‘men who have declared their inetn-
‘tion of becoming American citizens.

3 The shipping hoard refused to
pledge iteeli to give preference to
[Americen leemen. The private veg-

leel owners joined with the shipping
‘honrd in .‘eiuelng thin pledge.

The men who have taken this
netounding position continue their
p39“ to“ an American merchant um.

I
rine, while the government's vessels
and those privntely owned ere manned
by Chinese and other Orientnls.

VICE PRESIDENT
GALLANTIMPROVES
(sun Federation Bulletin)

Vice-Pneident C. L. (Dad) Gallant
of Yakima, who has been confined to
the St. Elizabeth hospital over nine.
his return from the lat state Federa—-
tion of labor eonvontion at Belling-
hem end whom the doctors bed given
up hope two week- ngo, has shown e
‘merked improvement in the lent few
do", which hu revived the hopes of
bin family for his recovey.

I “Went Golhnt bu Ind n
terrific lieu of lllneu and It vurloul
‘tlmel Attending phyniciam have been
beffled u to tho mturo of his illness,
sud following o consultation tvo
weeks ago apron-cod grove doubt on
to hil recovery; how, tho good
new: of his hymn-oat resolved in
mntdeynh not mayhem-toning“:
his immedioto ohtiv- but ii also
very notifying to hi. my {rm
throughout the labor movement at
tho lute. President Short will View
him et the befits! this week while
in lukinn in connection with lib
hhor work. i

MONTIMNO GA" ORGANIZID
The Culinary Work-n have W

had the law 0.1. 0! “ItI“!
this put rock. This I“:clothe!
m in the m at the organ“
do- work huh; curl“ on In ”
hustling link 61". ‘

ABERDEEN, WASHINmN, FRIDAY, MAYg, 19%

CLOTHING PRICE 767. ABOVE 1915
. Emma; gammgzzw
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WASHINGTON, D. 0., Kay 9.—;

Clothing prices hove dropped 25 per}
cent in the last year and since 19801:when they ruched their highest point‘
they have dropped 97 .per cent, ac-
cording to a compan?ve study jut

completed by the Depertment of L.-
bor. The figure: repesent on "tr-
age to the country no a whole. 1

At this time but you. cloth“
prices still were IOLEI;eentahon

CUMMUNISI MASK [WE
WOULD DIRECT SIRVKE

TORONTO, onuiao, my 9.—Con.
mum of Wham Wed their
mu?l‘nd $4lO toner “?own u
tue Witter: m! o! Cumin. m-
W??' w
n: . ' 'M. man
«I taken It their and conventlop,
held In this city.

‘
7. ‘

um ucrotny of ?lm-nut g:
mum. Moscow, mum»).
ol the party w‘mmumm with u
more regal-117,10 that In as: follow
the acmmu at th- pl?t more
'clogely." ' j
Mu also Inform their Canadian

counties that the recent [trike of

tthe 1913 level, wording to the de-
partment. In 1980 they were 178 per
‘cent above 1918. At present they are
76 per cent above 1918.

The price of clothing started a
rapid ascent in 1916 when it we! 20
:.per cent higher than it bed been in
t 1913. In 1917 the price jumped to
49 per cent, in 1918 to 105 per cent
and in 1919 to 142 per cent. The
"peak of 173 per cent came in the fol-
'lowing year. '

nova Scotle miners was not properly

Linitiated or skillfully conducted. This
trike was opposed by the United Mine

Workers of America, and President
‘Lewis of that orgenlntlon wee round-
ly denounced when the Nova Scotie
charter was ennulled because of that
Illegal strike.

As proof thst Moscow would direct
the trade union movement or North]
'Amertee, Moscow “suggests" to Can-1eumn communists that In the. Nova‘
‘scotie strike “you should have st-l
tempted to work up sentiment for a.
one-dsy's general strike." ll‘he com.
lunlsts at Canede earn to have
We finds. Th?r‘ receipts for the

[you ‘spproxtmstea 814.000. ,hey
the" s surplus of 88,500.

One of the principal speekers at the
conventton wsi C. E. Ruthenoerg ot‘
Chin”, national executive secretery.
treeeurer of the Workers' petty of
Auden.

PRINT... RAM WW‘.

TEDERATIDN PRESIDENT
MAKINGEXTENDED TDUR

' President Short is visiting this

"week at Yakima and will confer with
' officers of the various local unions[there relative to the labor-forward

‘ campaign in pogrese throughout the
‘ state under the direction and with the

' co-opeation of the State Federation
of Labor. He will proceed to Walla

‘ Walls from Yakima on a similar mis-
sion and expects to spend at least two
days in both places. From Walla
Walla he will go to Portland for a
conference with the officers of the
Oregon State Federation of Labor
relative to plans for a joint union
label campaign in Oregon and-Wash-
ington, with the aid an support at the
A. F. of L. Union Label Department.
it is planned to put a worker in the
field to visit the various localities and
promote an intensive union label cam-
paign. Following his return from

i Portland he will go to Wenatchee and
' Spokane and will be one of the prin-

, cipai speakers at the Legion eelela'a-
' tion at Pasco on Decoration Day. He

~ will also address the Dhebled Vetero
- am' convention in Spokane Me, N.

I .UOME. Oro.. I”s4ome
printer. have secured 1 three-your con-
trnct tint culls for a me Increuo o!
-4 cents a day for the first but of the‘
period and an additions! 16 cent: the‘but half.

(Continued on P339 81:)

FORM WOMEN BRANCHES

SLPAIIIB?NVENH?N
WIIIBEB?NIH?IIEI]

a HY RUSSIAN S?VIH
JUNE MEETING COIII'ITED T0

COMMUNIST PROGRAM
‘ IN ADVANCE

Formation of “Clan" Putty to 8.
Dominant Ides Futu-

Proclliml

WASHINGTON. D. C., Moy 9.
Communist plans to dominate the St.
Paul June 17 convention to form n
“class" political party are continu-
oully set forth in the Communist or-
:uu, pnrticulatly the Daily Worker
and Foster's Labor Herald.

3 The reds point out clearly what
seems to have escaped certain well-
meening persons who have been
duped into the St. Pnul affair. That
is that the St. Paul convention is com-
mitted IN ADVANCE to certain lines
of conduct determined upon ,by the
Communists. All who do not fall in
line with the scheming: of the red
revolutioniats ae called “labor tuit-
ors” by this precious outfit of Moscow
sntelites who work with equal imper-
tinlity with the red general staff in
Moscow. private detective agencies
and renctionnry politicians in the
United States.
Folter’l Organ Explain- Com-unlit

_ » iPI’OMIII
Foster’s Labor Herold (which

should be called the Communilt Het-
nld) explains in its May issue the
Communist propouls. Boasting that
the St. Poul convention in to b. l
gathering of “the rank and file"
(which it is not) this Moscow organ
goes on to my:

“It in committed in advance to the
woman of putting up indopondont
{armor-labor undidttu in the coming
death. w of ‘tho 'buidom
o! cub-r ?o Rap-Uh. or Dono-
"calcium. he bodic- whloh con-
atituted the preliminary conference-

BIG PROFITS CONTINUE;
AllRECORDS BROKEN

NEW YORK, May B.—-Rocont ?-
nnchl report; Indicate the tremen—-
dous profit.- mude by corporauona that.
plead poverty in their campaign for
tax reductions.

At. the clone of Int yen 21 indus-
trill corporations alone had Inven—-
tories of $944,051,895, and combined
cash and investment neuritic: of
«$09,066,293. The cash equalled more
thin 86 per cent of Inventories.

Stripped of its ?nancial lingo, this
mean- that mass 21 corporation» had
raw material and flnllued products
vnlued at $944,081,895. and {or every
dollar’s worth a! this materlll they
had 86 cent: in cuh or It: equivalent.
The value of the-e Inventories In-
evened $133,000,.n. over the previous
year. Never before has such I con.
anuon exllted.

Only recently the secret-my of the
trouury stated that more than”.-
315.000 In stock dividend. were
“sued In 1922. Thin means thut In-
crested wines and pro?ts In exceu of
normal, amounting to more than 82,-
335,000,000. was put back In the bull.
nou 3nd stock tuned agllnlt It.

eroudl are reporting record earn-
Inn last year. During that period
the railroad menuera crecked their
thmta in protest nuns! what. they
termed “111-angling of retired: by
government." The same policy I: be-
ing used now by those who went. taxes
on weelth reduced.

Senator Jones of New Mexico has
?tted thnt the actuary of the trees-
ury told him that for the you- 1923
pro?ts of corporntlona will probebly
amount to more than $8,500,000,000,
'1! not us much as 89.000.000.000,."

Tll profit I: 84.w,u00,000 more then
In 1921, um I: more then one.thlrd
the total amount 00! ell Liberty bonds
bought by the people.

PITTSBURGH, PL, May 9.—At the
convention of the Auocintion of Iron,
steel md Tin Workerl' it won voted
to chnrter n womon'l nuxilinry. Hem-
box-ship is reltrietod to mothers. wives
doubters and tutors ot members in
good Itnndinx. The nuxilinry Ihnll
hive full autonomy our ituli and
nail unnuiiy my to the association
{1: cent- per «pita. No. other chute
‘mil be levied by tho “mutton.

IENATORS APPEAL FOR
AID FOR CHILDREN

"Un?l America has homes that
make for decency. health end
bppineu she may expect out-
burete of rebellion end threats
to overthrow the Government.
We ineiet on e minimum common-
eehool education for our children.
We must now insist on a mini-
nm of decent. housing.”——-Repre-
eentetlve Williem C. Hemmer of
North Caroline in Speaking on

Houeinf Bill.
So at u I em concerned,

whenever e beby crlee I do not
care in whet league? it cries. I
went to help it If I ave the op-
ponunlty."—Senetor Royel S.
Copelend of New York. in De-

fendinge Approprietion Funds to
Help e?tute Women end Chil-
dren of Germany. '

The Merchant: who: do
«?laments appear in our
columns are wide-awake,
mm m non,
entitled to your support.

Price 5 Cents


